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"God's Strange Choices"

"Our mission is to lead
people to become
devoted followers of Christ"

By Nate Carter

"God hath chosen the foolish things ... the weak things ... base
things ... and things which are not ... that no flesh should glory in
His presence." 1 Corinthians 1 :27-29
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God wants you to see things like He sees them. He wants you to look beyond the
obvious and see the actual. Five loaves and two fish were just enough to feed
one small boy for a day, but when he put it into the hands of Jesus, it fed 5,000
with plenty left over. When Mary and Joseph brought the baby Jesus into the
temple, Simeon saw in that small child God's salvation for the whole world (see
Luke 2:28-30). May God help you today to see what is in you-the potential to
make a difference in this world around you. Listen: "Though your beginning was
small, yet your latter end would increase abundantly (Job 8 : 7, NKJV).
God's not looking for ability-He's looking for use-ability. If you've grown up
believing that you're "less than11 or that you never 11 measure up,11 then it's time
you start renewing your mind on the Word. God can take a tiny acorn and
produce a mighty oak. He can take a tiny seed and produce a great harvest. He
can take one surrendered, dedicated life and affect a whole family and all its
generations. Child of God, ask the Lord to use you today and go out expecting
Him to do it.
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JOIN US!
SUNDAYS 10:30 AM
Worship with us LIVE or ONLINE.
GIVE ONLINE:
www.frontlinechristancenter.com/give
Click on 11DONATE.11 It's easy and secure!
MAILING ADDRESS:
PO BOX 1162
Boca Raton, FL 3!429

(561) 706-5801fccboca@aol.com
Pastor Nate Carter, Lead Pastor
11443 W Palmetto Pk Rd
Boca Raton, Florida

PRAYER REQUESTS
Judy Palmer's Husband Bill: Please keep
Bill in your prayers as he undergoes
outpatient surgery in a few weeks.
Pastor Nate's dad Brad Carter: Please
pray for Pastor Nate's dad as he recovers
from bacte rial Pneumonia and Covid.
Doug Eden: Please continue to keep Doug
Eden in prayer as he recovers from h is
proced ure.
Email us at fccboca@aol.com to
share a PRAYER REQUEST or

PRAISE REPORT.
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